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Dep. 7-30-- '--An-. 9-30
.' TUESDAY
Urdu p[~me:~., \ ' .6'-O~·i.m.-A.S:r.. orr 63 Metre
Band in~the Short~Wav(i: ,
Third 'I:QJI....'·Pro~amme:
6-30-7-'00 1!:m: A:S:T.=l'.f=OO qMl'




lo-oo:-tl.-OO" p.m. A S T on





11-00-'11-30 p-,m. A.S,T OR 19
Metre',Band. '.
. French ~rQgn;mme:11.~' p:fn.· A:S:T. oQ IV
Metre Band.
WesteDl~Uslc: .
.5-.()Oi;5'-3Q p.II'i. three times a week
g.;Ol)4.I5 'P.m..Sunday classical
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KMI&'<RMES .~ : ' .>;~'~4~JD', ~O"'. ' e~~.· '0':':'.}lft ~:'~''l!ivE':"E':~R- .:' :ft:af:~:"~I'S':~~"'E'~"":'" £A"GUAGI~:~;. ~-\,_. ''';;'~T~~'~ ... _.... ~ - -_~~~I~~~~~~ .~~-;' ~~..:.~. ~i~' _~~r;J~~~~ ~~~~ ...'. ~~~_ -3~~ :\·S:_~~:~-:-~':-:·::r r<ro~~<~:·;~:~~:._~_.·• '~~.-i'8&I'L.~ - : , ' • .' .:' ,o~ 0-:-' -, ','~ ~' •• B -c! "., .', I;. 1 • • <. uf;"~ .' ' •.",' .. ~ ,·v,~· "'--" ,',. ~ ' ,....., '~ - .' --,. ~w~ ..~ .... _:"'-;:t~ _,;-:, --~:~ :-~.!.._....' ':..~ - .. I~' - " -: .- "Y Y;P.:DL:>---, _.. ;~-_. "-r man tK...,.unng.~.;(-_ '- ~...~ ..__ '" _... ~ --r. '-:," .c?' ..... 0 •~,.;~, ;. ~' I am~b~ek)n p1y~~ coun~ .cu~g maY~'~~ci~ -as: .. " - ."There !s .no;.d0l:lbt-:~atwe h3:ve'.~·, ;'~'" '.; PRESS· 'J::-::::f.'~~',~i< :....~,- ~ . '_~' ' ~' .:' . trY. ~.an.~ '~ {)f n~lY ~ (a) ~~ . ,o~··- ~ets ,~n'd :s~ccee_?~a ~a~le~t·tbe .maJor- .' .'. . ':' ,.:::. .', j·,':z's.-··..-~\: ".:' .twelve ,years. My,"M unpresmon . " pnonties.·. ,". 0" obj~c~lves'of our first five-year- - .,-. ,-"'," .',2-:,7 . ,'." 'Sabduddin..1t1illikald ;..'. is,thatvof.a ple~t.sqI-prise.:Af- .. , .(~) the, macliineJ:Y ,of. pIan-=plans .in',the. shape of boos~ing .up .);~ . _ j,,~" ~i~..L'" " .......< • glIimistan ,is .not.-ontYiin·::the ':jrip , ~ ~ '~: ...~,-_., .,... --natioBlil.'income, agricUltUIal :and A;W _.." ~'S·, .' ::'-6.:.: '1thaIIL' I' . Df hectic. econoMic"..activities,.but .' (cf provision" of incentives. . industrial productS,· and '!'tandar-d, . . . " . __ '~.~<.:. ?~,;- '.' ,A~:""':. '. ~ . :., . itS pattern~oLs9ci~Land'polj.-ticirt .' :(8)'international ", ecpnomic 6f livin,g:' ~e stfength" achie\ted,' ·Yesterday'~Jslahc~e.aJl~,·edi- :.'. J07 SbeeJ'~ ..:: ,. . ~ ar~~J)emg.inQd~:.on . ".:J'elatipns:· ". ',,', '. in Hie iii.f~astructWe scctor" tona1· welcoming th!'!. ~eWs<~ aKab a\fI.IIuldmi. >. .- -demricratit 1jrips This,is :as:iiappy:~~ Iii '~tafi:;';.Where its· rug- power, .transport, .cilinmuDlcatio~ tourist agenCy' w)liCh:-Ebas .'~nTele~~ -"~itii,~,::- ":I .'~ '1?J1~",~~ ,;ex¥.' , __, - ".'..ged,~'llt~~. i~s ~ to)U1.stlc qua.!ified ,technical'~nd . adminis-, oPent;d by.AfgbanistaIriJ.1,~nd~n. ,", "'~r~~ul:, '~. '1-:, .,~{o~.!.~e ~~~ ·.Of <?ur .fiye.. ·v.alue,::\l(~· ha~e.;'~.!~onil.l. :pr.oP- tratIve ~ersonne!, WIll beco~e h ThIS' saId .-th~ 'pa~r-,~ .~e\·Qf,-- Tel~:- ".. . year 1i8ilS,,~.itiirik It Info~,lenis -like.':- ~"l1:vailabIlity·: bf firm baSIS Jor 'our future plan- ·the -most 'l)lauslble ,step;, taken by, • 21~~' IhttlL 03.- ,. 'tive~ tO~jliedtJfR6t:oii ~e"~~~~:~~,;:J1~~ce,.:Of.ning activiti~s.' , "'the 'Afghan. Tourist BUreau.'~ ~' 22851· [f;oIen46. ,: ing·.ajl1i?COii~Vot Pl8~g.,.·;Tije?mdUstrial OOref~'WO!'''al:ne>-in'' The only thing ·that, can play, TItejiditorial wen~·on~~'': 'say, ', .'.SIibiedPt.l.w·!tea·,- .: .~,ij:"1ii!,!,~rig;'"in ·.tbeot3(·atJeQSt.~n:~;'-o'~'~;~~~9::~ _ha~ot:. wit.~ .~h~ Objecti~~,s of" ~ur' Plci! ~o~sm 'is a' kiQ,a ·Qf·spor(~d_ 'AFG~AN",' . " 15 'to .,~te'~e~ -Of. 'a, .our; "~year :p:la~Jrom~.·' :t~e .plan IS the appelll'ance of Cl aCks passtime,. the 'more the -woiJo..Yearlj' ., ....-' _:U'~2IO .• soaietY- ~:''::'::'''tlie'' vm;i9ris,cscra~.,~~~;1)iri(ur:;·,~ in olir planning machi!1ery. The makes prog).-ess· towards, -_peat'e.' 'Half .yearly·.>' ..M. "DO,- 'braDrihes' Of.~Ctive',actiVitieS :::w.m ~tb ~4 iD"'P.litt~:ig~~'~~!u' momeffredtapism -p~vents . a"ana tranquility,. thee 'more - .WillQuarterlY' :- .,... '-Af;.:10 .: in s~-a''mJrlMi~that ..they~;1!0~ 'in.bf.der; ... :.. : .:--: ;' :. " single simp1e inStruction of. .the the' p€ople..'want.--·to ,travel . ;and" FoREtGN . ~ ,~ be> 1iSe~ ~~-.ma.Xiirlum:,aavaDtage., ,<9iIr" ·iiarliiuDent:·'~d..:tiIe Ministry <>f Planning frqm ,opera- see places, irliis' desire i&.~peci~,y~;ai17 .. : '. .. .. -. S' 1'1,. ::ID' QtIf~ ~'~ :~~Pl':, of. ~~8!yof ~1iprt~~.'Y:e~ p!~:jn ??n, th~ whole edific~.:ofl>iIr·p~n- '-ally' strong among"rich, Qlif men--iialf.Yur-lT ~... $.1,:: pl~!".~:to.#QllA]!Zl';!'pnv~te_~,~956.,:.~,:~!1:~r~·~f·.nmg'W1ll be badlylo1ted, ~g,and,wo.men.vTrave1'is·~onSider-QuarterlY ,..: '. $ 5 . a~, sop~al~~abpl'~!iclS,With ;l'IBD!"~g !l~' ~~~d;~.,~ unforseen .conseqUj'!nces. cover~:'ed' the 'best pass-t.ime iIi 6Td' age..,gl.ticr1ption...fr~ a~road. . private .and.~~oBUll'gmiil ~' ~=and,~~.~e."-'V~l- the. ~~ole area. of our w~nomlc Therefore,' toUrism has assurne.d~ilM)e,~ted.b:y'che'qlillS" T~y.~~e,4J.f' ,:eiYnQmlC, oos ~l~~t. ~.Y1tieS::enVlS-" act1Vltlf~s" What I me~ ~s not-the nature of ~ 'ind\lStry iri:,our.' ".o'f:1ol;a1-clirrepcy·at.'fhe·cotft. 'p~~~-~es··--.gC?ve~~en.tal ~~m;the=p,~.'W~~:aHtt¥::more. that ~~thlng can g!J wrong m t~e present daY wo~ld- . --' ~ ' ,'cial'do1l&r MCtjanp·raie~~, ~!on (1f'~OJIUc;,actiy:tties. .I!:~!1-;ooo',Jirllli~>!'fg!,.8n~,plus planning pr~ss, w~a~ I Rlean'1S.•Tourjst o..rg~iz.iltions, conti~ed' .... :'Fr.intea .at:-. .' ,.II1a.Y: JIIlP~': ",~e~munal19n- by;'f~ ~elf(!b~: ~~:~' '!~~_ bf. that th~ Plann~g,Mmlsttyshould._ the' edito~al, are, ' aCtive in- all..OO.........t ,PrJiltlq 'Boille 'so~'~~~1'BJDeBtill-'9U-- .:t'9D~ 'I'he-1JbDt·-penod' ~0ttI- ha~e the, final say abo?t h~w, -coUntries iri order to '<U¥et:t. a .;. ,', . - . 'th.?r~ty (like m"0?I" c0U1'!try th_e ~e~ced tr9m ~ptember 1956 an.d, ~mgs. to b~ ~OTTected and '~greater flow of ,tourists-to ,··'their '.,U~~.I..o' ,~I~ll..lr.r', ~mistry 'Of :r~mng>...of. both t~e r~. u~to Septem~r '],961. In,.thIS Into executIon. >'.::, respective la.nds: ' . '.,: ..~~ ,~, Kind ~' qn~~ltY, 'C!f ,t.con0!1llc plan,gre~t eD!phaslsw~ ~~cedon, . . ,.'. The editorial suggested '•.that". ' .,goo~ to.'~ prodcceci.~ a 'nat~on. ~h~ -~~.elo~-en~. of a~c_~tUl'e, . I ~·sure that un.der the .en,:ght- . our cultural·' 'and information, ~~.,30,~ ~kmg lit '.the pharas:olc:'~ mm, Irng~t.lOn,.~d tt~sport:.. l' ~d .guldance~ ~f ~IS'MaJesty and Qffices in EUl'op~, ·~he oUaited .. " ,anothel' ~g1e, .we ~d th.at It may, . ' . ... > , .' :'thl7 enl7r~~tI<: efforts, of o.ur States and Cairo shoUld <act:'onTAl-ItSB~ 3..~ '1l)S0 be used.to. P,?II~t O~lt to ~e .- O~Z: FU'St. FlV~Yea~-P~:had P~IIne Mm15te~, ,many hurdles behalf of the :,Touristc- BureauMINISTEBS,.· ;'.~ea8~e'~. !or~s_lght .:~nd .aC~l<~n .,!D ,'Ylew~ to' Inc~~ ~ ll<ltlOl}.aI WIll be .removed a~d ,the' way (until the establisfunent of se'pa~Th -' Th ..-Big : powers', .~':rt:~d. o,Y' the. gove~ent. In mcome over the. five ye~r~ bY.'~ cleared .nor further pro,5Tess and'rate agencies) 'in order to ·tf t·.··.e __"._~' 'G ' . '..~ capltahsbc soClety,particula!ly we.have no sen~.of natJo~al m- prospenty.' ~, ..'" '"'eater 'numb f' t ~tratc .fQl'eIgtl IIHI1lS~rs,lA"g8D a·se_~es_to .ward 'off liisastrous _cci:Isequ:' come,.r resort to the United'Na- ' , ' ..~ . . er_o . OlInS~ 0.o-f meetmgs in~<New . Yor~ on, ences of de.pressions.. · '..' , hons estimates published in '<&0- ' In future articles I will show ,)\f~!t~stan.. , ... .Saturday. ~~" ~tings , T-he .te~' ·:plann~~,. however, n?mic--Sirrvey of Asia.anci.!be Far tlie quantitative :achiev:ements of . ~i~clal ~~s~nsh~ 'boc~as,lOnswhich, are taking 'place .m':. the ~u~lly -1p1Plies, ~J~ust pla~-' East J9~, "(vol. Y,-;No.·4; -page o~ fi~st five-'year- plans and the rn' s.:~o;r_ry, bOd' _'~ ~ve~wake of 'a limiteQ test ban n!J1g, but a .pltnned eCOllomy "15 57). . ThIs source..- ~assl:lInes our (lbJechve . of our second five- u . J?u 'fC!"J'. at roo - '. th e suc'!' . ' • ; ...'" oJ '''::1 ~t'hi . thO f' t" 1 '-,-oJ' t' -'1""''''54' 1" th I' ht f' t occasIon or IDS ance 15 e greaagreement ~cent1y concl~ ~ncelvau ~:' ~I ,n .~ rame- gross, na IOna ~r~uc m .,,:-- yea!. pans m.. ~..Ig O. In er- fiaZ':.kashi' lime which ,-will::1:l€". Moscow are expected to '\Ii,ark t1f .prIVate enterprJse too. to be .12,:500 mIllion AfgaanlS 'Of nahonal pOSSIbIlItIes of Invest- h- 'ld ~ the·g 't I tb ':.' ,-m . . - .,..,. -""I -;... ---'-' hi If . 72 - ' fr' ,. ,e m capI a on- e occam.on. abo t L..~L tha . in ' fivB elll!i,.... rl<UUUIIg,_ I W c per cent came: om ment.
- - 'f =~ M·· ., ' L '. '.brmg. U J.\il ,,?er ,w~m· - . TIi'e: major 'prOblems .. d plan- agriculture and 6.4- per cent- 'fr<>m .
. o,.x=l aJesty s b "f', anmver- ,tematIO!1al relatiOns.. . _ .. ' . .' .•-_ . sary.
- " _n~~a:s~~~y~e~Ur;:i:'~~ ·~.}jrilWaWoUi1?arhi A_ital COn,terence --'~. ~~c;al~ i:her~~~ th~~~~ ~United ,States a'n.ci Great 'B-n- . .- _ '. . , .' :,"':.:' ~ T:. " , '':;' ,.: . . -take, ,the burden ,of ' organlZlngtain~.r ~eu: first. ~eetiIig ... ~ '··In~, .cSca'rbor~l1 ".YO·-~ ft, ToCla•. : ,~~~~~:~m the gov:el1lmel\f's'have been cautiOns ana ' hope- .... . _,_ -.. ., - . ~' "~ . ~~""" . '. . ~~1IIjj;' '1, .,fuL They ha~~ to :hold 'E:ij)eclell": QltaSis on· 'TJiings Tliat· The ever incre~si~"1knv ~f ..another. 'meeting:-m .-the next . ~ ..,_ <, ",: ' .' • • tour!sts in a few years time will .few days . and hav.e ',- re- .. ' . ~G.:'t: ':- 'll,.;;,:a.;.;...;. -' ...,..., D'· : make it impossible fJJr ·tbe. :pre--frained: from' makih~' aily, ..~.. .._ !U~" .1,8 . UUSewIVeS
. sent· hotel arrangements to'-~er 0sta~ement which niigh.t ~ibly. "Jibe British:Laoo~'PaftY . ~isd~;ai~ri, in ±he . :'g:~inment's "that Teally matter to' Briti~h' ::is::~;i~~rl~t~~'~~/n.._spOil ,t~e _ f,avourable· . at- to o~n its annual co¢erence in 'Own z:~~cou1d·in itSelf, precipi- families:'.-housmg, rents, educa-'meDt -.1' nsib1E! for' :., L,n- .mosphere created as the ~..scaI"bot1lug~t~ay .c<?fifident ~t tate .th~ ai~lution of . Parlia- ti<:m. soc~al. security and econo- hotels, .~ here that \-~ll~t~g,·~f ~ast-W~st ,ag~men~-~~ . ~ If 'thE;re~ ~ g~I?-~ral elp.cbon -ment: '. ~ .', mlc expa~~on. , : indivi!iuals 'CQUId .do a j;b' 'f'f.o~lIrn~d test ban trea~. ~ . nOVo{ I~ W91.!ld sw~p Mr, Har:?l!i. " . ". their own good as well as for the'lt should };>e. 'Mmembered Mac,!ullan ,and hIS ~nservatIvE;, The ~ur, Lea.ders ·enter this Khrvshch'oY Assures good of 'the coUntry if the" itrttestthat :after 1959 when'tlie foreign ,Government ~o~ ,pow~r. .. conrerenc;e aeterm~ect ~at.above. in- hotels. '. . Y .min1sters of the Three Big met ,But the <>ptinlIsm of SOCIalISts all; iheJPar.t;y ~'Il1uSt mamtam andYO''Ge this'" th:e~'" meet- is item~~ by one factor they consolidate ~e ·intemal unity it· emen f s' h" .'m n«;.va,., 1.S U:>L. cannot control-the timing of the Iatt~rly -achieved :under the late . ' I . - tressing t e importance of na-mg, of I~ kind he.ltl·e~er SQlce. election.. ". ' . . ,Hugh Gaitskell'after a decade of C . eel tioncil interests' 'vis;a-vis 'partyTo prO-VIde. for, an atmosph~z:e ':()a present.forin it lookS as'if internal, f~Uditig:.. ontlnu Sovie~· politics, yest~day'S' ADis in' itS.under which such _a· meet.mg thoe" m<riT 'have to wait a year for' , '" .
. editorial referred to the "furest" ~" 5 sex· scandal 'in' Britain 'known ascould have ~.ake~ place usefully ~e ,fi~hf:' . . This will,~ the. chi.5!f aim of uppor. the Pr¢umo affair,'and said:' Theneeded this.much -time- and' hai'cL SubJect to' the sov,erelgn's ap- the 'leaders m ScarbOrough-to scandal shook'the British '-Con-work and "1here'fore: .it .is. very Eva!, ~: ·;H'lU'Pro~d-~Ma~ll8n~ 'refle~ t~ ~~ naclitiO~ ~e lJIlks' agle ofl ADEN, Sept. 30, (APi.~oviet servative Party anl:l it, was-~I:­UDP9rtant to watch that'nd ac-- JOug:as In: lS.',. une • mlst~r, IS a p~ "~ ~ ' ~'-f ran. '.' oya Premier Nikita KhiushchoV', has .ed· that' the government: f.:Mr·, tion 01: .-movement on, the .PaJ:'-::n:~~o:~~r d~~::;:-·parlia-, ;:o~~~~~t:k ~:er =:n:=t:. ~ured Yemeni Pr~~ident '. Alf~~~ may :even .f~~__ ,W~~·'of powers -concerned diSpell the". ---~"'''be . lOOt' I .. t 'sl'b'I'll'tl'e's' of-o'vermn'ent- dullah Sallal of SoVIet Umon s B~ltish Labour P~' le1tders. . ,Dt:'''III'''''·. '1'0 I Ica cnslS"S em- .". . - "contm" ed
--" f h' R 'd f..1.1 f th .
hopes "for: a .f~ .improve- min from the Pi lim . aft'.. "'.." .:,' , . u s.\1PPo. L " or - I~ . e.- ma e. u.u. Use'O e, sit.llatiQni :.l~nt in' East-West-relations. ' .. -"-,,,.i.-,haS t\."- - teO I)fd h·,Q ,a:; :me ,.Naflonal.Executlvs Com- publIcan r~glme, San a Radio 'an- ~he .tIme, In order tl> gam'Wetoryme .'. . . "'l~' ~ _ u~ea .n«:_;. ~~n4.l mlttee orthe~ have- cpposed nounced Sunday.
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